Time to register for our DECEMBER Online Courses
To Further Expanding Your Knowledge... We continue to offer
courses that will help make your 2021-2022 school year great. Our
newest course "Early Childhood I" provides you with information
that will enrich your knowledge about teaching students in a
preschool/lower elementary setting. Won't you join us?
It is eNet's mission to provide our teachers and students a
positive, safe, and engaging environment for teaching and
learning. Share this information with your colleagues. We will
continue to add even more new courses soon.

Need Help? Have questions? Contact our course registrar... Jane Brown
at jane@springshosting.com

"Early Childhood I"
This course is designed to provide an overview of the expectations and roles of the early
childhood educator. The course provides details about childhood development, health, nutrition,
and guidance strategies to help you understand the exciting and unique opportunities that a
career in early childhood education can offer.

"Transitioning to Remote/Online Learning"
This course continues to be provided free of charge to all educators and administrators.
Don't wait. Sign up now. We're here for you.

DECEMBER Courses will help support all administrators and educators as you begin
the new year with many challenges and new ways of guiding our students.

Early Childhood I _(NEW COURSE) - Teaching Little Ones

Transitioning to Remote/Online Learning - Free to you through this month

Toolkit for Teachers - A course for today's ever-changing world

You Can Bring Art into Your Teaching - A Favorite & Highly Rated

Becoming a Facilitating Teacher in Today's World - Needed resources for you

It's TIME to Get Organized - Develop your Plan for Implementation.

Designing Blended Learning Anytime and Anywhere - Strategies for Today's blended
Learning

The Future of Education - Highly-Rated and a Favorite

To find out more about our eNet courses and to register, just click
here.

Expanded Options and Opportunities for Students...
Colorado Digital Learning Solutions, supporting the state
supplemental online program. Because of the always-changing piece of

teaching, contact us to ask about our online courses and how they can benefit your school.
CDLS has increased its K-12 course options, all taught by licensed Colorado teachers, providing
students and districts access to over 170 courses, including AP, Concurrent enrollment, and expanded
CTE and STEM options. Second Semester courses are now available.
See: www.coloradodls.org for more details and a complete course catalog
at: https://www.coloradodls.org/courselist
Contact Dan Morris at danmorris@coloradodls.org if you have questions or need additional information.

Both eNetLearning and CDLS will also be available to work with our partner districts and
their staff to help them work with their students face to face or remotely and to develop an
online platform if needed.
Click here for full information.

To find out how we can support your school, please contact:
•
•
•

danmorris@enetlearning.org
carolyngardner@enetlearning.org
jane@springshosting.com

ELL Opportunities...
If you have any questions about ELL (English Language Learner) course availability, click here.

eNet's here to help.
Are you looking for new ideas, face-to-face workshops or trainings to excite
your staff for 2021 and 2022? Are you searching for personalized PD, online
educational platform development, or induction courses?
Our team is here for you. We provide group rates and your district may be
eligible for the CDLS or BOCES discount.
Contact:

Dan Morris - danmorris@enetlearning.org
Carolyn Gardner - carolyngardner@enetlearning.org
Jane Brown - jane@springshosting.com

Wishing everyone a wonderful Holiday Season!
from the eNetLearning Team

